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plaint i f to go on and carry it out, and damages for the plaintiff's
failuire to do so. It was eontended for the plaintiff that, intù.

mach as the defendant company were asking to have the agreemient
car-riedl ont, it was not open to themi to attaek thé validîtv of the
patentsý, for suchi inconsistency would bc emibarrassing. Tfhe

Master referred to Liardet v. Hatmond Electrie Light ('o.. 31
W. R. 710, 711; Evans v. Davis. 10 ('h. D. 7-17, 27 W. R. 2S5;
Cent v. Hamson, 69 L T. N. S. 307:; )Moore v. Icoats Mining

Co., [1908] 1 ('h. at p. 587 -..Beain v. Merner, 14 0. R. 412: Evans

v. Buck, 4 Ch. D. 432;- and said that. if' the plaintif! were con finin'z

bis action to bis laîis under tlie agreemnent,, le wonld be entitled
to succed on ihis motion: but hie had asked for ain inJunction to

r-estrain thle defendant colupany from infringing bis patents: and

the, fateîncnt of defence could not, therefore. bc interfered w'itii so
ais lo eliiniate the denial of the validity of those patente. On the

othe had, thec taternent of defence seenied to he eontrary to the

derisionl in Liîardet v. IHammond Eleetrie Cih o.; it did flot
deny that tlic plaîitiff's invýentions were beîig, used, and asked
the Courit to comnpel hlmi to carry ont the agreemýent. The Master
snggests thiat the plaintif! should exereise bis claitu for infringe-

ment, and that the statement of defence should thereupon bc
amendled so as to avoid anv' denial of the validity of the patents.
If ihis sug-gesjtion is adopted, an om'der wîll be muade aeri~v
If not, the pileadings are to stand as at present. In eitherca,
thle costq of thic motion to be costs in lthe cause. Casey Woodçl, fo)r

Ille plaintif!. 1). L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.

LocfiRIE v. ('NUESCaw o. Bovn, Y. -MÂT 2.,

Coritrart -upl of Mfaterial-MIodfication-Rtr of 1'amqui
Chan~d ondlios-Ileql ('m7iatin. Acionfor a de-

elar-ation of b1ie rightç; of the parties and for pa ent o. the amounit
dIle undelr ;i contraet for thie supvof raw material. The Chancel-
lor rinfis tlmf tunder tbce changerd uond(itions! of thie laHI~T th, parties
modîlii(fied t rngtmpnt whielt 'itoi -ween them ýo that al re-
duleedl Suim of $4?70.pq Ppr mioth wa'R pid for igtvears preeedxrnrý.
t4i acion . and itatl thati irbt firlîv he( take fs teir own setie-
mient of wbati the fliture amlollnb shon11l lie:ý and lpoil thliQ footing

bbc( p1laintiif! sblol re-ovoer f romth illst' .Tanuary. 1909) (lup ho) wich

ti11)e pavr%-tit -Il i been .ae> atf th,( ralte of $270.8 pIler ilmonIh,

witi initeresi wlenovedue lowN lo th)Ile dante of thev vxpiry of thie

llgrtweilnenlt il) jady, 1911. Thle juldgmentt asý to the suim due1 at


